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Dark Hair
M have used Ayer'i Hair Vigor

for a great many years, and al-

though I am past eighty years of
age, yet I have not a gray hair in
my head."

Geo. Yellott, Towson, Md.

We mean all that rich,
dark color ycur hair used
to have. Ir it's gray now,
no matter; for Ayer's
Hair Vigor always re-

stores color to gray hair.
Sometimes it makes the

hair grow very heavy and
long; and it stops falling
of the hair, too.

tl.Os Mil. AlldnrfMt.

If your drupjflst cannot (imply you,
end us one dollar and e will expreu

yon a bottle. Be sure and eive the name
Of your nearest express office. Address,

.i v. a x ui iu,, liOweu,

The man Vvho li!tH just a
banMonrni an attempt to
cross the At la sitit; o :ean in a
dory may he eongtatulated
upon not being hii absolute
looh Jvew York Tribune.

OABTORIA.
Bean the ins lund Yon Have

Blgaatww

PROFESSIONAL.

F. A. LINNEY,
-A-TTORNEY AT LAW,

BOONE n. c.

Will practice in the courts
of this and surrounding coun
ties. Prompt attention Riv-

en. to the collection of claims
and all other business of a le
gal nature. G 12

EDMUND JONES,
LATV YER
LENOIU, N. C

Will Practice Regularly in
the Courts of Watauga,
10-2- 5 1 y.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

Careful attention given to
collections.

E F. LOVILL,
-- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOOSE, A'. V.

.BGfSpeciaI attention given

to all business entrusted to
h8 care.TSa

8-2- 1900.

J. W. TODD. , GEO. P. 1'EI.L

todb & pat.
ATTORNEYS Al LAW,

JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will practice regularly in the

courts of Watauga. Headquar
teis at ConVy's Hotel during
court.

rrr v
I t! I t j 1 m,an VI w

-A- T10R?EYA1LAW,-
BOONE, N.C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

t& Abstracting titles and
collection of claims a special-

ty.
23-190-

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Gancr Specialist,

BANNER'S ELK. N. C

hoKnite; No Burning Out.
Highest references and endors

meats of prominent persons sue
cessfull v treated in Va., Term
and N. C. Remember that thfre
is no time too soon to get rid o
.a cancerous growth no matter
how small. Lxammution tree,
letters answered promptly, and
patisiaction guaranteed.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Frcui our Regular Correspondent.

A wellknown Washington
correspondent recently spent
nn entire day at Princeton
ns the guest of Grover Cleve-

land. His conversation, it
was more tharr-a- n interview,
with the natu-
rally turned on the political
situation and after the day
was done he wired his paper
"The man who knows more
about the desires and ambi-
tions ol Grover Cleveland
than uuybody else in the
world utterly repudiates the
suggestion that the sage of
Princeton is trimming hi
sails for another experience
in the Prsidenvy. That man
is Grover Cleveland." The
correspondent writes at. great
length regarding the "Cleve-

land situation." He says
that Mr. Cleveland has, on
numerous occasions, repudia
ted the suggestion that bede
sires to return to public life
but that hefeelthat it would
be lidieulouseforhiiuto come
out with a statement to the
effect that he was not a can-

didate for the presidency
when it has never been offer-

ed to him. Had one delega
tion been instructed for him
the situation would be differ
ent, but, as it stands, he con
aiders that mere is no occa
sion for any public utterance
from him. Mr. Cleveland has
not denied that'he gave per
mission to flie correspond
ent to quote him and says
hnt in some details he was

incorrect i.r quoted but I he m

terviewer assures your cor
respondent that he quoted
the exPresident correctly,

There is no more nnbappv
Mman in Washington today,

over the Post office Depart
uient scandal than President
Roosevelt, save Postmaster
General Payne. The press and
the people are clamoring for
the resignation of Payne
from the Cabinet. The Presi-
dent regaids Payne as the
man who binds the Roose
velt interests to the Hanna
contingent and he dares not
intimate that his resignation
would be accepted although
many of the mcJst loyal Re
publican papers insist that
Payne should resign. Ry
cheap attempt to get behind
McKintey s skirts and repu
tation Ph.v ne has angered the
republicans. By his utter in
competence, moral and men
tal, Payne has disgusted the
democrats and in fact every
inrrt thinking citizen ac--
uuainted with the facts. He

a

has been forced by the press
tire of public opinion to make
public the Rristow reply to
the Tulloch charges, That
reply, accompanied by the re
ports of several Postoffice in
Bpectors, supports the Tul-

loch charges iu every instance
and reveals ti continuation
of petty pilfering and officia
debuuehery sufficient to dis
credit the entire republican
party. In eyery line, former
First Assistant Postmaster
ueneral Perry Heath isshown
up in the most damaging
liirht and every one who
knows the facts knows tha
Postmaster General Smith
was hut a figurehead, whil

Heath was the actual Post

master General, put there by
IIunnnfor the solo purpose
of furthering the Hanna po
litieal interests, regardless of
thp amount of the rnscalitv
which that entailed. - Heath
did his work well. Hanna be
came the dictator of the res
publican party, so much ro
that Roosevelt is today a
fraid to seriously offend him,
aod now Payne, the pitiful

t m titool ot ii anna, is receiving
he blame lor his weak at- -

empt to cover up his mas
ter's trail.

Notwithstanding the at
tempt to gain glory by the
advocacy of a tariff by Jo-

seph Chamberlain in the Brit
ish Parliament that same ad
vocacy is the cause of serious
anxiety to the Republicans.
The Republicans have a clear

V outlined policy. It has
hree planks; one, to deceive
he low tariff advocates of
he west into believing that

the republican party wiil e
ventually revise the tariff a--
ong protection lines; two.
to make the high tariff ben
eficiaries of the east believe
hat the tai iff will never be
owered by the republicans;

and three, to hold the ques
tion in abeyance so that, in
the event of an increase in
the tariff revision sentiment,
thej can adopt the McKi- n-

ey Buffalo speech as a part
of the platform of 1904, and
thus steal the tat iff revision
thunder of the democrats.
Che attitude of Chamberlain,
however, gi ves promise of pre
cipitating the tariff question
and forcing the republicans
to a pronouncement on the
reciprocity question during
the next session of Congress,
greatly to the consternation
of such high priests of protew
tion as Aldnch. Hanna, Piatt
of Connecticut, et al. During
the ten months ending with
May the United Kingdom im

ported American products to
the a mount of $21 7,004 ,4RS.
What would happen to the
United States if any British
policy, whereby this immense
trade were cut off, were to be
adopted can be easily sur
mised, and that is tin: reason
th republicans of the east
wish Joseph Chamberlain and
his protection reciprocity ten
deucies were in the middle of
darkest Africa, nor has the
opposition with which Cham
berlain's ideas have been re
ceived served to quiet the
fears of the ultra-protecti- on

ists.
Representative J. A. Bede,

of Minnesota, has just been
in Wellington and, like ev-

ery Minneotian,hasbrought
with him cause for uurest on
the part of the republicans
He says: "The people of Min

nes'ita are seriously thinking
of the great benefit they
would derive from reciproci-
ty with Canada. The busi-

ness interests of the State
have organized a league with
that end in view. Minnesota
is turning to diversified farm
ing. The Canadian farmers
are wheat farmers. Wee an
not sell them their butter,
eggs, cheese, fruit and vari-
ous products' Mr. Bede's
announcement caused a bad
quarter of an hour to the
President. He too favors re
ciprocity but bis o.vprience

with the Cuban treaty has
taught him a lesson and he
will make no more nttempts
to secure the ratification of u
republican Congress for a

treaty.
Representative Cannon is

in Washington And is devo-

ting much of his time to
hitnt-el- f with the

Postoffice situation. He fears
that the investigation will be
so prolonged that Congress
will have to take a hand in
it, and he is urging expedi-

tion on the Postoffice offi-

cials. Asking if he had begun
the reorganization of t b e
House Committee, Mr. Can- -

non laughed and said. "No,
I will wait till 1 am sppaker
before I do that. Besides the
veiy meiilappoipted to good
positions might die before
Congress convenes and then
I would have made enemies
for nothing."

His Last Hope Reallied.
Sentinel, Gebo, Mont.

In the first opening of Oklahoma
to settlers in 1669. the editor ol this
paper was among the many seek
ers after fortune who made the big;
race one fine day in April. Durinff
his traveling ubout and afterwards
his camping upon his claim, he

much bad water, which,
together with the severe heat, gave
him a very severe diarrhoea which
it seemed almost impossible to
Check, and along in June the case
became so bad that he expected to
die. One day one of his neighbors
brought him , one small bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy as a last hope.
A big rlose was given him while he
was rolling about on the ground in
great agony, ami in a few minutes
the oe was repeated . The 'good
effect of the medicine was soon no-

ticed and within an hour the pa
tient wus taking his first s c u n d
sleep for a fortnight. The one little
bottle worked a complete cure, and
he cannot help but feci grateful.
The season for bowel disorders bo- -

ing at hand HUggests thin item. For
sale by M. 11 Blackburn.

Some men are never home
sick except when they are ut
home.

A SOKE THING.

It is said that there is nothing
sure rxcept death and taxes, but
that is uot entirely true. Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption is

a sure cure for all' throat and lung
troubles, Thousands can testify to
that. Mrs. C. Ii. Van Metre of Shep
trdtown West Va,, says: 'I had a
severe case of bronchitis and for
year tried everything 1 heard of
hut got no relief. One bottle of D
Ktng's New Discovery then cured
me absolutely." It's infallible for
croup, whooping cough, grip, poeu
nionia and consumption lry it.
is guaranteed by M, B. Blackburn
Trial bottles free. Regular sizes 50c
and $1.

Owls acquired their rsputa
tion for wisdom by saying a
thing and sticking to it.

FREE TO OUR READERS.
Botanic Blood Balm for the Blood.

If you suffer from ulcers, eczema
scrofula, blood poison, cancer, eat
ing so.es, itching skin, pimples
boils, bone pair.s, swellings, rheum
tism, catarrh, or any blood or skin
disease, we advise you to take B
taiiic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) Espec
lally recommended for old, obsti
nate, deep-seate- cases, cures where
all else fails, heals every sore, makes
the blood pure and r ch, gives th
skin the rich glow of health. Drug
gists, Si per large bottte. Sam pi
sent free by writing Blood Balm
Co., Atlanta, Ga. Describe troubl
and free medical advice sent in eal
ed letter. Medicine sent at once, pre
paid.

A man has a f'jnn.v look on
his lace when the laugh is on
him.

OASI'OniA.
Bears th9 The Kind You Han Aiwarg Bought

Frcm Teakkn, Idaho.

Mr. Editor: Apples kep
here the year round, and the
prospect is good for a fine
crop this country. This is a
good stock country, and the
stock is high, Good horses
feell fioni $150 to $100. Milk
cows from forty to sixty dol
ars, Beef cattle 3 to 4 cts.l
er ft)b.; hogs 6 to 7.
Labor is scarce and wages

good from $1 to $5 per
day, board . included. This
must b a health place, as
there hasn't been enough
since this part of the country
has been set tied about twen
ty years to start a grave
vaid, The nearest ccraeterj
is 7 miles.

Of all the acquaintances I
Have made in a year mere
hasn't been but one death,
and that wasfrom drowning.

There has been a great
change in the west in the past
few years. The wild west with
its numerous cattle kings
and droves of cow boys is nl
most a thing of the past.
Civilization, agriculture and
industry have taken their
places, and the couutry is
rapidly Billing up with the
best class of society. The cli
mate is fairly good, the tem
perature seldom going above
90 in the summer nor below
zero in the winter. The nights
are nearly always cool en
ough to sleep under a blan
ket. We have no tornadoes
nor washouts, except where
some thoughtless person lo
ared too low down in some

canyon.
This is a wonderful coun

try. ns the formation is dif
ferent from that of any oth
er country J have ever seen
The rivers and their tributa
ries are all down in deep
canyons or guMies. We have
no bottom lands along the
watercourses. There aro some
fine bench lands down to
wards the river. Some of
them coutain as much as
much ns 100 acres, others
not more than 10 acres.

The northwest territory
has undoubtedly been an in
land sea, and been drained
by the water cutting through
the Cascade mountains where
the Columbia river now flows
through. The water receding
has formed in channels and
gradually cut its way down
until it has formed those ra
vines, gulches and canyons
1 hese places where t he river
beds can be plainly traeei
tor miles hundreds ot leet a
hove where they now run
and in a different direction.

By the way, we had a gen-

uine Watauga wedding on
the 14th'inst., that is, the
contracting parties wei
both former residents of Wa
taugn county Mr. C. M

Blackburn to Miss Addie
King. Mitch says he could
uat afford to live the life of n

bachelor when he could get a
Carolina "gal."

Very truly,
J. M. McGuirb

Teaklan, Idaho, June 16.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

M-BRAUGH-I

THE ORIGINAL
LWER MEDICINE

A Bdllow oomnlexion. dirzinpsH.
biliousness and a coated tongue
are coniiuon inuiouuons 01 liver
and kidney diseaaes. Stomach and
bowel troubles, severe aa they are,

immediate warning by pain,five liver and kidney troubles,
though leas painful at the start, are
much harder to euro. Thedford's
Black-Drnuff- never fails to bene
fit diseased liver and weakened kid-
neys. It stirs up the torpid liver
to throw off tho germs of!fever and
ague. It is a certain preventive
of cholera and Bright's disease of
the kidneys. With kidneys re-
inforced by Thedford's Black-Draug-

thousands of persons have
dwelt immune in the-- midst of yel-
low fever. Many families live in
Durfuot health and have no other
doctor than - Thedford's Black- -

Draught. It is always on band for
use in an emergency and saves
many expensive calls of m doctor.

MuMiu. S. C March 19. 1901.
I havt imd Thedford's DUcM-D- r B-- ht

for thru years audi haw not had to go
to a doctor since I have been taking It
It Is the but medicine for me that Is
on the market for liver and kidney

troubles ana dyspepsia and otrier
complaints. Rev. A. 6. LEWIS.

The tighter a rm;n becomes
the looser his tongue.

A T8ARTLINO TEST

To save a life, Dr. T. G. Merritt
oi No. Mehoopany, Pa ,made a star
thing test resulting in a wonderful
cure. He writes "a patient was at- -

tatked with violent hemorrhages,
caused by ulceration of the stom
ach. I had often found Electric Bit-
ters excellent for stomach und liver
troubles so I prescribed them. The
patient gagined from the first and
has not had attack for 14 months.!
Electric Bitters are positively guar
anteed for dyspepsia, indigestion,
constipation and lieer troubles. Try
them. Only 50c at Blackburn's.

rNIVIJBr TOBACCO SPIT
LLJfM I and SMOKE

Your Ufeawayl
Von can be cured of anr form of tobacco nslntf
easily, be made well, strong, tJiapnrtlc, full of
new 111c nnu vigur vj ukihk Wf vwic,that makes weak men strong. Many gain
ten pound In ten dare. Over 800,000currd. AH druggist. Cure tp"rmteF(t. Book
let ami advice FKKE. Ad.lress I.TUKX.INQ
REMEDY Co., Chicago or New York. 4JJ

faTTm for sale.
I am offering for sale my

farm, containing 380 acres,
located 3 mi lea south oast of
Boone on Kast Fork of New
River. There nreabout (200)
two hundred acres iu grass,
meadow and paeturn, fine
young orchards, good dwell
ings und outhousps; perhaps
the best farm in the county;
in fact the farm und build-
ings are in good condition.
For further particulars ad
dress me at Derfield, N. ().

J. E (Jaiiner.
Women as Well as Men

Are Made Miserable by
Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon tho mlns, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

bottle
pamphlet

cneeriuiness soon
disappear when the kid-
neys out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble
become ao prevalent
that is uncommon

child to born
afflicted with weak kid-
neys. If the child urin-
ates too often. If the

urine scalds the flesh or If. when the child
reaches an sge when It should able to
control the passage, it Is yet afflicted with

depend upon It. the cause of
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not ta habit aa

people suppose.
Women as well as me are made mta

ersble with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need tfee aame great remedy.
The mild and the Immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon realized. It la sold
by druggists. In fifty--
cent snd one dollar.
sizes. You may have a
sample by mall

i free, also tell

ana

are

has

It not
for a be

be

ft
tost

OBM Ot BWMR-B0- .

ing all about It. Including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.
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